
by Simon Slake pr
"Iln the ai the prlInci pie' of

whidc'amefrom XRôman Law, is ev
~tha t h. jo owns the land owns the

ýtepillar 'of -air .above itQ."said
'Prof emsr Leslie Greeni in defence nm
of the IJSSR's legal riglit to shoot hel
dcown KAL flight 007, Green andmi
ProfessorJl.A. Lejnieks were the tint
speakers at a forum hetd on Fr4ey. aîr
to discuss the ramifications of the off
Soviet action. anc

Uri
"I arn going te be coldly tW

unemnotional, My aim is to explain the
the laws of International Civil dar
Aviation. The law on the subject is
hazy," said Green. "The Chicago fo
Convention (on, civil aviation>). T
Sexpressjy states that à country can th
declare in advance that a-certain ha
area is çlosed to ail foreign anid
doniestic alrcraft. This, does flot
apply te military aircraftý ln 1977 uni
the Soviet Union had declared the leg
amea in question closed for military 01,
reasons" ccl

Professor Green went* on tO Ai
explain.the procedure a countryar-
has to -use if an unidentified thE
aircraft enters its airspace. "First Rti
they must tt:y and establish radio by'
contact with the aircraft frprr the :
ground. If that-doesn't work thbey tha

~send up fighters to establish radio the
and visual contact f rom the air. If Ai
the aien aircraft continues to thc
ignore laIl,' warnings the country, b<
'whose airspace is being innûuded crl
upon has the right to, shoot the <> ý
aircraft down."M

Green said that in his opinion T h;
the Soviets followed the correct -an

Coun cili h-ypqcrici pvLýo
6yken Lenz

Disgust with "the Gateway uset'thhp expreqsion fucked Up. I University night.was next oin other club, someone would be for ayhingls personally liablez
exenitre fr nierit Ngha tc epne mhtci the agenda. UniversiyNgh t is shot at sunrise. if they'e ofgof The money was apprcwed for

axpnd$785raedsfor nrsiIvhy, "Blwas asped thorozl i- cocrdinated b te Uto provide run any eveht, it shc*uld 'be Dit'aij'donation figrant form.
ed ArtsStudent Association were.
the primary issues at lastTuesday's
Council Meeting.

Business Represenitative Bian
Thom as was upset at a joke ad and
a quote in Tuesday's Gateway.

Sl'm referring to the tasteless
ad on page 12 and the rather
tasteless comment on the front
page of the Gateway. I woulId like

~you to comment on what you
think about this," he said.

'~"The quote on the front page~
is from (ASA member) TimJ&aI
speaking about (former ASA presi-
dent) Gunnalr Blodgett." Jellard

gusted with thre Gateway. We hai
a buildin-g policy which they ai
net ordered to abide by, but
thiniklit wôuîd flot hurt themiread it once in a while to see wh,
the SU is there for. It is definite
not for racist and disgustir
material like. this."

"It does put us -in
hypocritical position because hei
we are complaining about wh;
the clubs do, and what ih
bookstore does, but our ow
publication doesn't seem 'to hav
the decency to follow 'basi
guidelines of conduct."

"WI-aqu4ÏM(ava ~aadit& 0 ,t

pki ba I bkoa>4i brudY'
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an opportunity for students to
meet some of their-MLA's.

It was Courncils task to
approve an $862 budget fo1 h
event.

Fdua. ., %,.-rrnron a ,tivn.u'.o,,, t,

cash, ftlow basis."'

"I just dpri't understand wh
there-shouldbe any kindo special
arrangement mnade for,a fàculty

hg McGrath 1iad somne doubts about isoito econ pwt
the effectiveness of Univerity retroactive budget wheni this

a Night. woulId be tota 1ly u naccepta ble for
a Night.any other group on campus."

re "Even in the case where
at students have a united voice and' y? Academic Barb Donaldson
ie go to the Legisiature to speak with pointed out the fact that the ASA is
n MLA's in a more- political form fl ot.registered as a society which
e they, have a tough tirne getîng means that each persan who signs
ic their point across."

McGrath adds, It is flot very F
alohol, b)r hesical forS UnioembeeB
putting this type of money into

iQnIy f ive MLA's are gains to be
Ithere, and that mfakes it even mr by Ken Lerrt

atrmores. October 4 is University Night

Brian Thomas disagreed, an"iItuet r wloet
don't think, you need 5000 eat, drink, and hobnob wîtti local
students marching behindyut MLA's at 8:00 PM in the Map

1change an MLA's mind." Roomn at Lister Hall -_ ail at the
Thoms isaNoworred aoutexpense of your Students' Union.

the SU's image - -l think it would This is o 1ne of many events
Imake us look really asinine ta go ipandfrNtiniUieste
cancelling an event like this wheh paed NtonlU(ôrste
it is so close to the day it's happen- We dtbr28 el

i ing.pt designed jas a celebration of
ing."higher education in Canada.

21-9. motion was finally passed1
219I The President's Walk will kick

The5 final controversial mno-' off the celebration on October 2.
tien concerned the provision of a uivesy Prsdnt Me

gatfor the Arts Studeýts Hoowt and several -other
Association (ASA). memibers of the Administration

VP External thinks the money i wli walIk around campus meeting
should beagrant and talking with students and

Said.McLean, "if we loan this faculti' atîke.
money ta the ASA now we will end
I pgranting it to them anyas" On .Monday, Octciber 3, SUS

Clubs Commissioner dis- Theatre will host Nobel Prize
-agreed en principle. "if jt was any wihnerftqald Hoffmanat8:OO PM.

c
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-$1100 for Central Armerica
Awareness week.,

- e$5 for thé rnyôraRtycàn-
didate forum on October 12 ini
SUB Theatre. -

-$4080 for new desks in the
planned club space.

- $300 for campus NDP club.

- $350 for the East European
Solidarity Cornmittee.

oooze
H-offman will speak on the topic,
"One Culture," in response to
C.P. Snow's perceived rift.
between technologlsts and
humanists.

The mighty Stu'dents' Union
will take on the Administration in
an Earthball game sometime d ur-'
ing the week.-

The- Agriculture and Forestry
students have organized a btood'
donor clinic in CAB which will last
throughout the week.

National Universities Week
will be brought toa close with a
giganticýflea-markét, auction and
fair. This Cirént has been organized
te raise money for the NUW
schôlarshlpand will include items
rangîng from valuable china,
Mrstal and silverwvare to a pair of
sandals belonging to I.C. Kaplan.

Important (.ateway stattneeteng on lhursday, September 29,1983, at 4:OOpn'
in Room 282 SUB. -Co-Phote-Editor to be se1ected. 'J

a


